
                                                                 
 

 

 Brand Promotion العنوان باللغة اإلنجليزية قُادة العالهت التجارَت لألهام العنوان باللغة العربية

 ( ساعت تدرَبُت 23هدة البرًاهج: )

  21/3/3122-23االربعاء ،  - االثٌُي

 ظهرا   13:11الً   صباحا   21:11أوقاث البرًاهج: هي 

 األهداف

 .التجارَت العالهت وتصوُن التجارَت العالهت ىَروتط التجارَت العالهت بُي الفرق -

 .التجارَت العالهت تاثُر -

 .شائعت أخطاء -

 المحتويات

 .وضع استراتُجُت العالهت التجارَت
 .أبحاث وتحالُل العالهت التجارَت -       

  .استراتُجُت العالهت التجارَت -       

 .تجارَتإًشاء هىَت العالهت ال 

 .تصوُن الهىَت البصرَت -       
 .البصرَت الهىَت أًىاع -       

 

 .إًشاء عٌاصر وأدواث العالهت التجارَت

 .(الٌصىص)عٌاصر الوحتىي  -       

 (.التصاهُن البصرَت)عٌاصر الوحتىي  -     

 أصحاب الشركاث، الوصووىى, الوسّىقىى، ورّواد األعوال. المشاركون

 اًجلُزٌ  -عربٍ   رنامجلغة الب

 
 

 

 

 

 



                                                                 
 

Anas Shehadeh 
   Founder and Managing Director 
    (Pestle Studio)  

 
 

Anas is currently managing his own Business (Pestle Studio) which has delivered 12 
brand development and Rebranding Projects and more than 45 projects in several types 
like website, advertising and Digital Marketing Etc...   

 

Bio 
  
He served in the Greater Amman Municipality in 2010 as the team leader of the e-learning project. Later 
on, and through his experience that incorporated both the business and artistic realms, he noticed that 
there is a huge gap between art and business, to solve this difficulty Pestle Studio came up, which is 
represented by its logo the brain shaped Pestle which combines more than one element to come up with 
the perfect artistic business solutions.     
  
A while later juggling his job at the municipality and his passion Pestle Studio seemed like impossible, 
therefore he decided to quit his job and give his undivided attention for Pestle Studio.  
  
Pestle Studio’s very first project was a full 3D shot movie about The Battle of Karama in 2013, which was 
broadcasted on the Jordanian Television. His next project was a Docudrama about Al-Za’atari camp for 
Syrian refugees and how they lead their lives in the camp, the film was in collaboration with the Canadian 
ICRC “International Committee of the Red Cross” and was broadcasted on BBC Canada.  
  
Pestle Studio’s performance was put to the test with this one project which is Mustakshif Falasteen 
(Palestine Explorer), as it required integrating GIS “Geographical Information Systems” with marketing 
which is a challenge that was never done before. Against all odds, Mustakshif Falasteen was executed and 
delivered to the customer, and we start working on Mustakshif Falasteen (branding part) from 2016 until 
now.  
  
Later on, many projects followed in Jordan and the GCC area including but not limited to the UAE and 
KSA, in 2017 and because of the growing GCC market, Anas lead the founding of a new Pestle Studio 
Office in Dubai, in order to be closer to his clients in the GCC area enabling him to provide them with 
Pestle Studio’s unmatched services.    
  

 

Some of Projects 
  
  

Director - film battle of karama - 2013  
film battle of karama (Docudrama) battle of karama : is a 3D film , displays of the most important and 
most powerful positions that have occurred in the battle of karama.   
  
  
Director - Documentary film about Zaatari camp - 2013  



                                                                 
 

Documentary film about Zaatari camp for Syrian refugees, shows the way refugees live in the camp, and 
what are the difficulties they face in general.  
- with candida red cross. 
- publish on BBC Canada. 
  
  
Director of Visual identity – Conference - 2015  
Scientifically days of Sciences surveying and geographic information systems It has been working on the 
design of the logo and complete identity management conference. 
- Organizer: Greater Amman Municipality and the Association of Engineers Jordanians. 
  
  
Director of Visual identity - Tmkeen Project - 2015  
Tmkeen Project (DMA Abu Dhabi outreach marketing campaign)  
Tmkeen is a program to raise awareness and training in the use of GIS (geographic information systems) in 
the municipalities in collaboration with the DMA (Department of Municipal Affairs) in Abu Dhabi and the 
training covers the municipalities of Abu Dhabi, Al Ain and the Western Region in the United Arab 
Emirates. 
  
  
  
Director of Visual identity and Interaction design -Taif Explorer Project -2015  
Taif Explorer Website You can explore the city of Taif in Saudi Arabia with all its features and its territory, 
you can work for the site studies and analyzes a large number of classes such as land / features / streets 
and many others.  
Special services such as search system developed high-intelligence specialist and research was built on GIS 
technology, it was presented at the site beta version of Explorer Taif tourism which was built in last 
technologies HTML5 which is unique in Middle East with 3D interface.   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 

 


